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Early Cretaceous mammals of Spain are known only from the Galve and Un
˜ a areas. They are of
considerable importance when compared with other Early Cretaceous mammal assemblages, and are
the only known assemblage from the Barremian. In this context, two new mammalian taxa from Poca,
Galve (Teruel) are described: Lavocatia alfambrensis gen. nov., sp. nov. (Multituberculata) based
upon P5, and Pocamus pepelui gen. nov., sp. nov. (Peramura) also based upon P5. Lavocatia , because
of its similarity to Kielanodon , is assigned to the Paulchoffatiinae. It differs from known paulchoffatiine
genera in having a large number of cusps (15), rather than eight or 10, which are arranged in three
oblique, rather than longitudinal, rows. Pocamus is assigned to the Peramura. It generally resembles
Peramus , from which it differs in having a third cusp interpreted as an incipient protocone.
÷ 1996 Academic Press Limited
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1. Introduction
The history of the Mammalia during the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous is one of
the most interesting, yet poorly documented, phases of mammalian evolution. In
the book of Lillegraven et al. (1979), there are references to virtually all papers of
significance concerning the systematics and evolution of Mesozoic mammals.
New finds and studies have increased knowledge of this group in the last 15
years; for example, Early Cretaceous faunas from South America and Africa
(Bonaparte & Rougier, 1987; Brunet et al ., 1988; Jacobs et al ., 1988; SigogneauRussell, 1988) were unknown before the mid-eighties.
Mammals are known from about a dozen Lower Cretaceous localities, and for
the Barremian, the Spanish sites Galve and Un˜ a are the only ones known
worldwide (Crusafont & Adrover, 1966; Ku¨ hne, 1966; Ku¨ hne & Crusafont,
1968; Henkel & Krebs, 1969; Crusafont & Gibert, 1976; Clemens et al ., 1979;
Krebs, 1980, 1985; Hahn & Hahn, 1992; Hahn, 1993). Galve is a village in the
Aliaga Basin, some 40 km north of Teruel, northeast Spain (Figure 1). The
Galve region is justifiably famous for its archosaur fauna (Sanz, 1987; Buscalioni
& Sanz, 1990) and for the mammal assemblages (Figure 2) from Cerrada Roya
mina (CRm), Herrero (YH), Colladico Blanco (CB or Galve Th in German
literature; i.e. Krebs, 1985, 1993), and ‘P’ (Hahn & Hahn, 1992; Krebs, 1993;
Cuenca-Besco´ s et al ., 1994).
During the Early Cretaceous, a widespread break-up of the Late Jurassic
Iberian carbonate platform took place, resulting in the genesis of several rapidly
subsiding sub-basins. These sub-basins, such as Aliaga (Rama Castellana of the
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Figure 1. Location map of Galve, Teruel, Spain.

Iberian Range), were filled with Early Cretaceous continental sedimentary units
known in the local literature as Wealden facies. The outcrops at Galve comprise
part of the Galve syncline, a nearly 1-km-thick succession of shallow marine and
continental Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous sedimentary units (Figure 2), ranging
in age from late Tithonian to late Barremian – Aptian (Dı´az-Molina et al ., 1984;
Soria et al ., 1995). The Galve succession can be divided into five units,
characterized by facies associations. From bottom to top these are the Higueruelas, Villar del Arzobispo, Castellar, Camarillas and Artoles Formations. The
Higueruelas and Villar del Arzobispo Formations (Tithonian-Berriasian) represent the highest sequence of the ancient Jurassic shelf. In the upper levels of the
Villar del Arzobispo Fm., biogenic sedimentary structures dominated by dinosaur
tracks, record the first shallow marine environments that mark the transition
between marine and continental units in the Galve section (Soria et al ., 1995).
The first recorded continental sedimentary units are late Hauterivian – early
Barremian (Castellar and Camarillas Formations). The CB and ‘P’ sites are
located at the top of the Castellar Fm. (Unit 4 of Diaz-Molina et al ., 1984) in
coastal lacustrine facies dominated by grey marls and bioturbated limestone
known as the Colladico Blanco level. The YH site is located at the bottom of the
Camarillas Fm. (Unit 5 of Diaz-Molina et al ., 1984), in the flood plain-channel
facies of this formation. The CRm site is located in the middle part of the
Camarillas Fm. The two new mammalian teeth were found at Poca, a locality
situated in the uppermost part of the Camarillas Fm. dominated by fluviolacustrine clays with quartz grains. Revision of charophytes and pollen-spore
assemblages confirms the lower Barremian stratigraphic position of the uppermost part of Castellar and Camarillas Formations (Mohr, 1987; Schudack;
1989; Martı´n-Closas, 1989). In the upper part of the Galve section, evidence for
marine sedimentation in the Aliaga Sub-basin is found in upper Barremian again,
and higher strata, in the Artoles Formation (Soria et al ., 1995). A complete
stratigraphic study is provided by Diaz-Molina et al . (1984) and Soria et al .
(1995).
The Poca locality contains a vertebrate assemblage of bones and teeth of fish,
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Figure 2. Lithology and details of the section at Galve, Teruel. The figure shows a composite
section of the sedimentary units located in the Galve syncline, including both the thickness and
main lithologies of the Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous units and the known mammalian
distribution. The graphic log and stratigraphic position of mammal localities are after CuencaBesco´ s et al . (1994, redrawn and modified). Mammals from the localities Herrero (YH),
Colladico Blanco (CB, CRM), ‘P’-1, ‘P’-5 and Cerrada Roya-Mina have been studied by Krebs1
(1985, 1993) and Hahn & Hahn2 (1992). The mammals from Poca are described here3.

amphibians, reptiles (Richter, 1994), and very scarce mammals (Figure 2). To
find the minute mammalian fossils, a large quantity of rock (500 kg) was
processed by Jose´ Marı´a Herrero (a local amateur). The material was washed
with water and then passed through a set of graded sieves (.0.5 mm). The aim of
this paper is to describe the two mammalian teeth obtained in this first recovery
of Poca vertebrates.
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2. Systematic palaeontology
Tooth abbreviations and dental measurements
Generalized mammalian dentition has four classes: incisors, canines, premolars
and molars. The letters are abbreviations for the classes (I, C, P, M). For each
half of each jaw, the basic or generalized dentition for multituberculates is two to
three incisor teeth, one canine, four to five premolariform teeth and two molars
(Kielan-Jaworowska & Ensom, 1992; Hahn, 1971, 1993). The basic dentition for
peramuran-eupantotherian mammals is four incisor teeth, one canine, five
premolars and three molars (McKenna, 1975; Bown & Kraus, 1979; Kraus,
1979; Prothero, 1981). The teeth in each class are numbered away from the
median sagittal plane. Hence, the most mesial or anterior incisor is the first
incisor and the most distal, the third. The numbers are assigned on the basis of
the generalized mammalian dentition. We use in this work upper case letters for
the upper teeth (P5, M1) and lower case for the lower teeth (p5, m1). The teeth
were measured using a calibrated micrometer eyepiece in an Olympus SZH
binocular microscope. The tooth measurements are L (anteroposterior length)
and W (width of tooth), maximum mesiodistal and buccolingual dimensions
respectively.
Table 1 lists the taxa cited in the text. Its purpose is to summarize the
information available for each taxon and to clarify the text by avoiding repetitive
data.
The two specimens described are housed in the Museo Paleontolo´ gico de la
Universidad de Zaragoza, and labelled MPZ 95 / 172 and MPZ 95 / 173.
Order Multituberculata Cope 1884
Suborder Plagiaulacoidea (Simpson, 1925) Hahn 1969
Family Paulchoffatiidae Hahn 1969
Kielan-Jaworowska & Ensom (1992) and Hahn (1993) revised the high-level
taxonomy of the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous multituberculates. We follow
the systematic arrangement of the Paulchoffatiidae proposed by Hahn (1993),
and therefore include the Family Paulchoffatiidae in the Plagiaulacoidea. We
employ the general classification of Mesozoic Multituberculata of Clemens &
Kielan-Jaworowska (1979) in general discussion.
Subfamily Paulchoffatiinae Hahn 1971
Lavocatia alfambrensis gen. nov., sp. nov.
Figure 3.1 – 6
Material and measurements. Specimen MPZ 95 / 172 (holotype): a right P5;
L 5 1.43 3 W 5 0.90. It is a crown without roots.
Derivatio nominis. Lavocatia , in honour of Professor Rene´ Lavocat (Montpellier)
in recognition of his work on fossil vertebrates, especially mammals; alfambrensis ,
after the river Alfambra that runs through Galve.
Type horizon and locality. Upper part of the Camarillas Formation, Aliaga Basin,
Poca locality, near Galve (Teruel, Iberian Range, Spain); lower Barremian.
Diagnosis. A paulchoffatiid with elongated, longer than broad, P5. Cusp formula
4:6:5. Middle row longer than lingual and buccal rows; lingual row shorter than
buccal. Rows are oblique to the anteroposterior axis.

Tribosphenida
Tribosphenida
Peramura
Multituberculata
Symmetrodonta
Multituberculata
Multituberculata
Dryolestoidea
Multituberculata
Multituberculata
Multituberculata
Multituberculata
Peramura
Dryolestoidea
Multituberculata
Multituberculata
Peramura
Tribosphenida
Multituberculata
Symmetrodonta
Paurodontidae
Multiberculata
?Theria

Spalacotherium henkeli Krebs 1985
Galveodon nannothus Hahan & Hahn 1992
Eobaatar hispanicus Hahn & Hahn 1992
Crusafontia cuencana Henkel & Krebs 1969

Pseudobolodon Hahn 1977
Henkelodon Hahn 1977
Kielanodon Hahn 1987
Meketichoffatia Hahn 1993
Arguimus khosbajari Dashzeveg 1979
Vincelestes Bonaparte & Rougier 1987
Albionbaatar denisae Kielan-Jaworowska & Ensom 1994
Sunnyodon notleyi Kielan-Jaworowska & Ensom 1992
Peramus tenuirostris Owen 1871
DORCM GS 316
Bolodon Owen 1871
Spalacotherium Owen 1854
Brancatherulum tendagurense Dietrich 1927
Loxaulax Simpson 1928
M21104

Classification

Tribotherium africanum Sigogneau-Russell 1991
Hypomyylos phelizoni Sigogneau-Russell 1992
Palaeoxonodon ooliticus Freeman 1976
Parendotherium herreroi Crusafont & Adrover 1966

Taxa

Guimarota
Guimarota
Guimarota
Guimarota
Khoobur, Gobi
Northern Patagonia
Purbeck Beds
Purbeck Beds
Purbeck Beds
Purbeck Beds
Purbeck Beds
Purbeck, Durlston Bay
Tendaguru Beds
Wealden
Wealden

Galve
˜a
Galve, Un
˜a
Galve, Un
˜a
Galve, Un

Anoual Syncline
Anoual Syncline
Forest Marble, Kirtlington
Galve

Occurrence

Portugal
Portugal
Portugal
Portugal
Mongolia
Argentina
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
UK
Tanzania
UK
UK

Spain
Spain
Spain
Spain

Morocco
Morocco
UK
Spain
Barremian
Barremian
Barremian
Barremian

Oxfordian
Oxfordian
Oxfordian
Oxfordian
Aptian-Albian
Hauterivian
?Berriasian
?Berriasian
?Berriasian
?Berriasian
?Berriasian
?Berriasian
Late Jurassic
Valanginian
Valanginian

Early
Early
Early
Early

Berriasian
Berriasian
Bathonian
Early Barremian

Age / Stage

Table 1. Catalogue of the taxa cited in the text; it includes age, occurrence and references

Sigogneau-Russell, 1991c
Sigogneau-Russell, 1992
Freeman, 1979
Crusafont Pairo´ & Adrover, 1966; Hahn,
1992
Krebs, 1985
Hahn & Hahn, 1992; Hahn, 1993
Hahn & Hahn, 1992
Henkel & Krebs, 1969; Krebs, 1971,
1985
Hahn, 1993
Hahn, 1993
Hahn, 1987, 1993
Hahn, 1993
Dashzeveg, 1994
Bonaparte, 1994
Kielan-Jaworowska & Ensom, 1994
Kielan-Jaworowska & Ensom, 1992
Simpson, 1928; Clemens & Mills, 1971
Sigogneau-Russell & Ensom, 1994
Kielan-Jaworowska & Ensom, 1992
Simpson, 1928; Krebs, 1985
Dietrich, 1927; Simpson, 1928
Simpson, 1928; Clemens, 1963
Clemens, 1963

Reference
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Figure 3. Lavocatia alfambrensis gen. nov. sp. nov. (holotype, MPZ 95 / 172). Right P5: 1
(stereo-pair) occlusal; 2, anterior; 3, posterior; 4, lingual and 5, labial views.

Description. The only tooth available is a right P5. The crown is roughly
rectangular in occlusal view, slightly wider posteriorly than anteriorly (Figure 3.1,
2). Buccal margin is almost straight. Lingual margin is somewhat irregular,
concave in the middle. Anterior margin is concave in the middle. Posterior
margin is gently rounded, slightly convex in the middle.
There are three rows of conical cusps. The cusps in lingual and buccal rows are
smaller than those in the middle row. The largest cusps are situated anteriorly,
three of the middle row and two of the buccal row, and they are covered by
diverging or radiating ridges.
On the lingual side, the cusps are abraded by wear facets (shearing surfaces
sensu Crompton & Kielan-Jaworowska, 1978). The wear facets are triangular in
shape, nearly vertical in the three anterior, and gently sloping in the two
posterior, cusps (Figure 3.5). There is another, almost flat, wear facet; it is gently
inclined from anterior to posterior, and occupies the posterior part of the valley
between the middle and lingual rows of cusps (Figure 3.4).
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Distinction , comparison and discussion. The new genus Lavocatia has the characteristic upper premolars of multituberculates: these bear conical cusps covered by
radiating ridges (Kielan-Jaworowska & Ensom, 1994). Lavocatia shares with the
paulchoffatiine Pseudobolodon Hahn 1977, Henkelodon Hahn 1977, Kielanodon
Hahn 1987 and Meketichoffatia Hahn 1993, three rows of cusps in P5. Following
Hahn (1971, 1993), the Paulchoffatiidae are divided into two subfamilies, the
Paulchoffatiinae with three rows of cusps in P5, and the Kuehneodontinae Hahn
1971 with two rows; therefore we include Lavocatia in the Paulchoffatiinae.
As in Lavocatia , the rows are slightly oblique in Kielanodon and are oriented
buccoposteriorly to anterolingually, but the genus Kielanodon has a cusp formula
2(or 4):4:2 (in the buccal row of Kielanodon there are two very small prominences
that cannot be included in the number of cusps; Hahn, 1987, fig. 8). The lingual
wall of P5 is vertically eroded in Kielanodon (see Hahn, 1987, 1993) and in
Lavocatia . Lavocatia differs from Kielanodon and the rest of the paulchoffatiines in
having a higher number of cusps in each row (the total number of cusps is 15
instead of 10 or less) and in being smaller.
The small size and the three rows of cusps of Lavocatia are comparable to the
plagiaulacoid Albionbaatar denisae Kielan-Jaworowska & Ensom 1994, but the
genus differs from this species in having a smaller number of cusps in P5 and an
approximately rectangular shape, instead of the 8-shape of Albionbaatar . The P5
of Lavocatia has cusps of different sizes and it is less flat than the premolars of
Albionbaataridae described by Kielan-Jaworowska & Ensom (1994). These
authors discussed the allocation of Albionbaataridae within the multituberculates
and arrived at the conclusion that the number of cusps, their similar size, the
extensive lingual slope covered by transverse ridges, and the much more
elongated fifth upper premolar (P5), make the Albionbaataridae different from
the Paulchoffatoidea. This, together with the fact that the rows of Lavocatia form
an angle with the buccal margin, leads us to reject the assignment of Lavocatia to
the Albionbaataridae.
The plagiaulacoids Bolodon Owen 1871 and Sunnyodon Kielan-Jaworowska &
Ensom 1992 have three rows of cusps, or at least one or several small cusps in the
buccal margin, forming an irregular row. These rows are approximately parallel
to the buccal-lingual margins.
The Eobaatarinae (sensu Kielan-Jaworowska et al ., 1987 and KielanJaworowska & Ensom, 1992) have P5 with two rows of cusps; the cusp formula
of Eobaatar Kielan-Jaworowska, Dashzeveg & Trofimov 1987 is 2:4. The
eobaatarines Eobaatar and Monobaatar Kielan-Jaworowska, Dashzeveg & Trofimov 1987 have cusps ornamented with ridges, and in front of the anterior cusp of
the labial row there is, in some specimens, a small cuspule that cannot be
considered as a third row of cusps. The eobaatarine (sensu Kielan-Jaworowska &
Ensom, 1992) Loxaulax Simpson 1928, has cusps slightly ornamented with ridges
(Clemens & Lees, 1971), but they are not comparable to the dense, prominent
and diverging ridges of Lavocatia . The three rows of cusps and the closely spaced
ridges allow us to exclude Lavocatia from the Eobataarinae.
The genus Galveodon Hahn & Hahn 1992 is represented by I2 and p3 or 4
(Hahn, 1993) and its small size is comparable to that in Lavocatia , which is also
relatively small. It is, however, currently impossible to combine Lavocatia and
Galveodon into a single taxon. As long as we have at hand only these fragmentary
specimens, and because their stratigraphic records differ (Figure 2), it is better to
maintain them as separate taxa. Other multituberculates from Galve such as
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Loxaulax sp. (Cuenca et al ., 1995) are significantly larger than Lavocatia and
cannot be related to it.
Parendotherium herreroi Crusafont-Pairo´ & Adrover 1966 from YH was the first
Mesozoic mammal to be described from Spain (Crusafont-Pairo´ & Adrover,
1966). It was identified as a Plagiaulacidae by Hahn & Hahn (1992), and is
characterized by having two rows of cusps in P5. Thus, it differs from Lavocatia
in having two rows of cusps instead of three.
Finally, the genus Lavocatia differs from the Late Cretaceous and early
Tertiary multituberculates Ptilodontoidea and Taeniolabidoidea in having oblique rather than parallel rows of cusps, although in derived forms there is a third
row of cusps on the molars (Clemens & Kielan-Jaworowska, 1979).
Infraclass Peramura McKenna 1975
We use the taxon Peramura proposed by McKenna (1975) for peramurids but
the term Eupantotheria in the sense of Kielan-Jaworowska (1992). Although
McKenna (1975) and Prothero (1981) suggested that because eupantotheres are
a paraphyletic group the term should not be used, we continue to refer to
eupantotheres as this has become widely accepted unlike the new terms proposed
by these authors. We include in Peramura the taxa Peramuridae Kretzoi 1960
and Arguimuridae Dashzeveg 1994 (which includes the Porto Pinheiro molar;
Dashzeveg, 1994) and, questionably, Palaeoxonodon Freeman 1976 and
Brancatherulum Dietrich 1927 (Kraus, 1979). Peramus , the type genus of
Peramura, had been classified for many years as a paurodontid (Simpson, 1928)
but the studies of Clemens (1971) and Clemens & Mills (1971) on Peramus , and
Kraus (1979) and Bakker et al . (1990) on paurodontids have provided adequate
justification for placing Peramus and related forms in a separate infraclass.
Clemens & Mills (1971) demonstrated that Peramus and related forms, such as
the new genus Pocamus here, have several characters that set them apart from all
other eupantotheres; namely reduction in the number of molars (three instead of
four or five as in Amphitheriidae, Paurodontidae and Dryolestidae; Kraus, 1979)
and the tricuspid, incipiently basined condition of the molars.
Family Peramuridae Kretzoi, 1960
McKenna (1975) thought Peramus Owen 1871 had five premolars and three
molars; therefore, the teeth called M1 or m1 by Clemens & Mills (1971) are
labelled P5 or p5 by McKenna (1975) and Prothero (1981); we accept the view
of the latter authors and use P5 for the premolariform tooth found at Poca.
Pocamus pepelui gen. nov., sp. nov.
Figure 4.1-6
Material and measurements. Specimen MPZ 95 / 173 (holotype): right P5. L 5
0.72 3 W 5 0.37. It is a crown, slightly broken on its lingual side, without roots.
Derivatio nominis. After Poca, the locality in which the tooth was found; pepelui ,
in honour of Professor Jose Luis Sanz, for his work on the Mesozoic vertebrates
of Spain.
Type horizon and locality. Upper part of the Camarillas Formation, Aliaga Basin,
Poca locality, near Galve (Teruel, Iberian Range, Spain); lower Barremian.
Diagnosis. A high paracone dominates the crown, and is located antero-lingually.
The second main cusp, identified as a metacone, is lower, smaller, and located in
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the distal end of the tooth. On the lingual side of both cusps, a ridge runs from
the tip of the paracone to the tip of the metacone, and in between is a distinct,
oval-shaped shearing surface that resembles a shearing surface of a third cusp (an
incipient protocone?). On the antero-labial slope of the paracone there is a small,
eight-shaped cusp, the parastyle.
Description. The tooth is longer than wide, triangular in labial view (Figure 4.1)
and roughly oval in occlusal view (Figure 4.3, 4.5, 4.6). The key to the
orientation is given by the high main cusp, identified as a paracone, and the small
labial cusp or parastyle, both situated on the anterior part of the tooth. There is a
forerunner of the protocone on the lingual side of the paracone. The metacone is
more conspicuous in labial view (Figure 4.1). From the metacone there is a low
ridge which runs from its tip to the buco – distal margin of the tooth and, at its
bottom, a small cuspule is present which lies adjacent to the larger cusp. This
cuspule is conspicuous only in the lingual and posterior views (Figure 4.2, 4.3);
in labial view it rather resembles a posterior cingulum (Figure 4.1).
Distinction , comparison and discussion. P5 of Pocamus pepelui resembles P5 of
Peramus tenuirostris Owen 1871 from the Purbeck Beds at Durlston Bay, southern
England (Clemens & Mills, 1971). The new genus Pocamus differs from Peramus
in lacking a cingulum on the lingual surface and a mesiolingual shelf carrying two
cusps. The P5 of Pocamus has a metacone that is more distally placed than in P.
tenuirostris . Pocamus differs from P5 in Peramus in having a higher and broader
metacone, and an incipient protocone. We identify the small, labial cusp as a
parastyle because this cusp is very similar to P. tenuirostris in P5.
Between the paracone and metacone there is a large shearing surface (Figure 4)
that may be interpreted as an incipient protocone. Determination of the
homologies of this feature is open to question; the protocone is a shared derived
character uniting the Tribosphenida sensu Prothero (1981) and its interpretation
is important in determining the relationships between Pocamus (Peramura) and
the Tribosphenida. The cladogram proposed by Prothero (1981) shows Peramura
as a sister group of the Tribosphenida, being the last group characterized by the
addition of a protocone. As we propound the large shearing surface of Pocamus to
be an incipient protocone and include this genus in Peramura, we postulate that
Peramura shares with Tribosphenida the derived condition of a protocone and
reduced dental formula.
The Anoual Syncline littoral sediments from the Berriasian of Morocco have
yielded an advanced form of Theria: Tribotherium africanum Sigogneau-Russell
1991. The derived characters of Tribotherium , with a well developed protocone in
upper molars, exclude the allocation of Pocamus with the forms related with
Tribotherium . Other Moroccan therians such as Hypomylos Sigogneau-Russell
1992 are represented by lower molars, making comparison with Pocamus difficult.
Nevertheless, Sigogneau-Russell (1992) compares the genus with Peramus ,
concluding that the degree of the development of the molar traits of Peramus is
less derived than that of Hypomylos .
A fragment of a tooth found at Sunnydown Farm Quarry, Dorset, in the
Purbeck Limestone Group, Lulworth Fm. (Sigogneau-Russell & Ensom, 1994;
specimen DORCM GS 316) is interpreted as the talonid of a tribosphenic molar.
This fragment of a lower tooth cannot be compared with Pocamus ; nevertheless,
the closest genus, Peramus , is interpreted by the authors as very similar to the
Sunnydown fragment. Peramus was also found in the Purbeck Limestone Group,
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Figure 4. Pocamus pepelui gen. nov., sp. nov. (holotype, MPZ 95 / 173). Right M1 or P5. 1, labial; 2,
lingual and 3, posterior views. 4, Detail of wear surface of paracone in posterior view. 5, 6,
occlusal view, stereo-pair.

at the Dorset locality Durlston (or Durdlestone) Bay, in the upper part of the
Lulworth Beds, stratigraphically similar to the locality from which the Sunnydown tooth was described by Sigogneau-Russell & Ensom (1994, fig. 1). These
authors interpreted the Sunnydown tooth to be the oldest evidence of tribosphenic mammals and Peramus to be a living fossil for its time; and also to indicate
that tribosphenic innovation occurred in the Late Jurassic at the latest. If this
interpretation is correct, the genus Pocamus could be one of the latest representatives of the Peramura, a group retaining the primitive character of an absent or
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incipient protocone (the Purbeck Limestone Group has been considered to be
Late Jurassic, but palaeontological evidence suggests that much of the Lulworth
Formation is Berriasian; Clemens et al ., 1979; Sigogneau-Russell & Ensom,
1994).
The oldest known peramurid is Palaeoxonodon ooliticus Freeman 1976, found in
the upper Bathonian Forest Marble of the Old Cement Works Quarry,
Kirtlington, Oxfordshire (Freeman, 1979). Again, the lower molars are comparable with Peramus , being very close to this genus according to Freeman
(1979). An upper molar of P. ooliticus is preserved and, like Peramus , there is no
protocone on the lingual side of the paracone. If our interpretation is correct,
then the new genus Pocamus should be highly evolved in relation to the
development of the protocone in Palaeoxonodon and Peramus .
The diagnosis of Arguimus khosbajari Dashzeveg 1979, from the Lower
Cretaceous (Aptian – Albian) Khovbur Beds in the Gobi Desert (Dashzeveg,
1979, 1994), is based on lower dentition; hence it is difficult to compare with the
upper tooth of Pocamus . We can make only a few remarks on the general tooth
characters of both genera. In A. khosbajari , the last premolars are more
molariform than those of P. tenuirostris ; thus, being Arguimuridae, they are more
advanced than the Peramuridae. The Porto Pinheiro molar, which is included in
Arguimuridae by Dahzeveg (1994) is also a lower molariform tooth with a
trigonid resembling that of Peramus , and a well-developed talonid basin being,
together with Palaeoxonodon , one of the earliest occurrences of a distinctly
basined talonid.
Other therians from Galve are different. One is the symmetrodont
Spalacotherium Owen 1854, and another is the driolestid Crusafontia cuencana
Henkel & Krebs 1969. The molars of symmetrodonts are characterized by a
continuous basal cingulum around the crown and can bear cuspules. In some
advanced forms, such as Spalacotherium henkeli Krebs 1985 from Galve (Galve
Th 13, 15), the cingulum is not continuous or very reduced; generally the
external or labial cingulum is well-developed and the internal or lingual cingulum
is missing, as in Galve Th 15 (Krebs, 1985). The dryolestid Crusafontia shows, in
some aspects, a morphology that is parallel to the ancestors of the modern Theria
(Henkel & Krebs, 1969); the cingulum is missing in premolars as in Pocamus , but
typical dryolestids have upper molars that are much broader than long (Kraus,
1979; Krebs, 1985).
Clemens (1963) described from the Paddockhurst Bone Bed of the Wealden of
England, a small premolariform tooth that consists of a large, central cusp and
smaller anterior and posterior accessory cusps (specimen M21104, classified by
Clemens, 1963 as ?Theria) aligned mesiodistally. This alignment is certainly
different from the more or less oval arrangement of the cusps of Pocamus .
Finally, the only pre-tribosphenic mammal with a well described forerunner
protocone in the upper molars is Vincelestes Bonaparte & Rougier 1987 from the
Hauterivian of northern Patagonia, Argentina (Bonaparte, 1994). The upper
premolar of this genus is very simple in comparison with that of Pocamus , and no
trace of protocone is seen.
3. Conclusion
The teeth from Galve and Un˜ a are the only mammalian remains of Barremian
age known. Our work has shown that Galve is not a single vertebrate locality but
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a thick succession of nearly 1 km of marine and continental units, ranging from
late Tithonian to late Barremian – Aptian in age. It has several vertebrate-bearing
levels, at least three of which (all Barremian) contain mammals. The two new
mammalian species described were recovered from levels at the top of the
Camarillas Formation.
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